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Report of 4-- H

Club Weeks by
Nehawka Gir!

Interesting Account of Visits of Club

Members to Places of Many
Varied Interests.

The most inspiring thing for 4-- H

boys and girls is 4-- H club week,
which is held each year on the agri-

cultural college campus for members
and their leaders. I feel that club
week is a great benefit to every one
who attends, because it is educa-

tional, you meet many people who
have the same interests (4-I- I club
work) and it is lots of FUN.

Monday morning the girl3 had the
honor of hearing Mrs. R. L. Cochran
talk to us on books. She said that
reading is one of the most valuable
hobbies, as the world i3 brought to
us through books. Mrs. Cochran gave
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us a special invitation to
mansion.

"Our Responsibility to Our Rural
Heritage" by W. H. Erokaw was
very much, enjoyed Monday after-
noon. The following day the groups
discussed this talk which included
tree planting, irrigation, 4-- H achieve-

ments and our social life. James
Hansen of Omaha directed the Doug-

las county band, which was composed
of sixty-eig- ht 4-- H club members.

The livestock loss
of Eugene and Myron Gus-tafs- on

of Hamilton county, gave a
Monday afternoon.

After the it was easily
understood why the boys won first at
the state fair and second at the in-

ternational.
The point of Tuesday's pro

gram was a talk by Mis. Nettie Sims
cn "Youth of the World." Mrs. Sims
has traveled all over the world and
zhe brought to U3 much information.
In she said the black-shirte- d

Fascist youths are taught only war
and obedience. They must obey.
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Fathers Day
is the one day out of the year

practical Dad "goes sen-

timental" expects a show of apperciation
This year, give him a real

SCENNICHSEN'S prices! Come
complete selection of gifts for Dad !
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"BIG BROTHER"

Plain Fancy Percales!
A grand selection of the newest fast color patterns
and broadcloths. Tailored to fit per-
fectly, end to wash the collars
need no starching, and the is Sanforized
Shrunk it cannot more than V( .
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mill's DRESS AND SLACK SOCKS

DRESS SHIRTS
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MEN'S NECKTIES
Popular summer fab-

rics. See them while
color and pattern se-

lections 69carc complete.
Hand made!

Light
Patterns

Summer 2S
Dad needs at least four pairs
of these cool summer socks!
Bayon with merceiized top,
heel and toe for extra wear.
Slack socks have lastex tops.

Men's Sport Shirts, lined
Collars and Short SleevesJr A
Men's Slacks of Wash-
able $1.45Cotton Suitings

Men's Suspenders of Nov- - ff Ar
elty Bayor. Elastic. 3UW
Men's Sport SUITS the Newest
thing this Summer. 4
Complete for only jg,1

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR DAI)

County's

Their motto is "All for One" one
old, selfish man. In Germany, Hitler
makes the German youth worship him
as God. Their motto is "Strength
Through Joy" strength to fight.

In England, they are taught all
sorts of trades. The French youth
are working, hoping, praying not to
have war. On the way home, Mrs.
Sims talked with four Italian boys.
They told her about the slavery of
Fascism. Here's to America, the
greatest country in all the world.
The most beautirul statue in the
world is the Statue of Liberty, which
is in New York. This statue means
freedom!

Tuesday afternoon we visited the
capitol and Antelope Park. At the
park we had a picnic supper, 'which
was served to us by the University
4-- H club. Vesper services were held,
games were played and then we went
back to the college, where we all
gathered around a huge bonfire and
sang.

"Rural Home, a Place to Live," by
Mrs. Alvin Card and "Important De-

cisions." by Chancellor Boucher was
the main topics Wednesday morn-
ing. There is just as much refine-
ment in the country as there is in
the city, they said.

Twelve of the Crete Mill winners
went to visit the mill Tuesday after-
noon, while the rest of us toured the
city campus and visited the fire de-

partment. The boys group then went
to the coliseum and the girls to the
dormitory and the museum or stores.
At five-thir- ty we all gathered at the
Lincoln Chamber of. Commerce for
another lovely banquet and program.

Dr. A. B. Graham, father of 4-- H

clubs talked to us on the topic
"Happy as the Happiest" Thursday
morning. He says that to keep
young we must not make children
fearful of us, but to have the time
of our lives with them. We may
grow old spiritually but we need not
have any sharp curves spiritually.

Grasshopper
Poison

NCW AVAILABLE AT
NEHAWKA AT

35 Bag
The Norfolk Packing , Co. . is
hauling it to Plattsmouth free
cf charge and we are distribut-
ing it here to farmers. of this
part of the county at the same
price it is being sold for there !

This is just one of the little
extra services Norfolk Packing
and your " home Creamery are
pleased to render in the inter-
est of better crops and more
revenue, to our farmer friends!

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

LOWER MAIN St. PH0KE94

We have' a wonderful world to live
In a merry-go-roun- d on which we
traveV577 million miles' a year.

After dinner, we all enjoyed see-

ing the campus and Its activities.
The agricultural coliege banquet was
one of the nicest banquets held in
our honor, and they furnished good
entertainment.

Bright and early Friday morning
the 4-- H delegation left on a charter-
ed train for Omaha. Arriving in
South Omaha, we visited the livestock
industries. The groups were divided
so there was about the same number
going to each Swift, Cudahy and
Armour packing plants. Our guides
took us through the different parts
of the plants, including the killing,
cutting, packing and refrigerator
rooms, rne reirigeration room in
Swift's was ten below zero.

We were noon guests of the Live-

stock Exchange where we had our
dinner and were entertained by
Lyle DeMoss and a group of cow-

boys. After the program we took a
train for North Omaha where we at-

tended a show "East Side of Heaven."
We were guests of the Omaha Cham-
ber of Commerce at a banquet in the
evening.

Every day we had a session of
singing which was led by Mrs. Tullis.
and Mr. Diers. Mr. Diers composed
the song "My Nebraska" and Mrs.
Tullis composed all of the college
songs. Recreation periods were held
each day under the leadership of
Ralph Copenhaver.

t
Everyone had their share of fun,

and wished' that club week would
last longer. Here's to Mr. L. I.
Frlsbie state 4-- H leader who has
helped to make club week possible.

MISS VIOLET HADLEY.
Nehawka, Nebr., Cass
county.

SELECT NEW TEACHER

Prom Thursday's Dally
The board of education at their

session this week selected an addi-

tional teacher for the high school for
the coming year. The' teacher will
be used to relieve the situation in a
number of classes that have a heavy
enrollment.

The new teacher is Harold J.
Huestls, of Lincoln, who - comes to
the local school highly recommended.
The new teacher has a master's de
gree from the University of Nebraska
and has taught for two years In the
Alvo school system.. He will , handle
a number of subjects during the
school year as conditions may de-

mand. ' "( '

It is hoped that Tthe additional
teacher will relieve the overcrowded
condition of a number of classes In
I he high school.

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Mrs. J.' C. Lowson and Mrs. R. B.
Hayes' were at Omaha Friday where
they attended a" conference to ar-

range for the appointment of com-

mittees for the district meeting of
the Topeka branch of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist church: Tne meeting will
mark the seventieth anniversary of
the founding of the W. F. M. S. Mrs.
U. E. Gilbert is the general chair-
man of the meeting.

AW IPtEM LETTER
5 To the Members of the
Eastern Nebraska Rural Public

Power District
For more than ten years I have worked for Sears Roebuck &

Co., haying served in numerous capacities, as Clerk, Dept. Hanager,
Assistant Manager of Retail Stores, Merchandise Manager, and as
Wiring Supervisor. Always I have endeavored to save my customers
money and to give them the best possible service.

In the past three years, devoting only a portion of my time to
the R. E. A., I contracted and supervised the installation of hundreds
of Farm Home Wiring Jobs always saving my customers money.

I sincerely believe that I save you from 25 to 50 on your
Wiring Job. I UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE THAT THE
WIRING INSTALLATIONS I CONTRACT WILL RE THE REST
YOU CAN GET ng with the State Fire Marshal'i office
and the R. E. A, striving to give you the best and save yon money.
I have opened an office in Syracuse, where I will be able to give
my customers better service, and where you can come in and select
your fixtures from a wide assortment also see the material used in
wiring your farm homes so that you can compare it with others
and be convinced of the tremendous savings I have to offer you.

ALL THE WIRING SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES SOLD BY
SEARS ARE APPROVED BY THE R. E. A., and are listed by the
Underwriters Laboratories as standard.

I have installed numerous wiring jobs in Project 3 so that the
many customers yet to be wired can see these completed jobs (In-
spected and Passed by the State Fire Marshal's Office) and are now
ready for service.

I Save You Money My Estimates are Free
f SEND LETTER OR CARD TO

E. E. VANTLAND
Box 63, Syracuse, Nebr., or in care of

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Lincoln, Nebraska

Correct Fashions
at Ladies Toggery

New Merchandise Arriving Weekly
to Keep Stocks Complete A

Few Specials Listed.

Junior frocks styled by Kitty
Fisher and Doris Dodson for the
small type girl who is hard to fit,
but wants something youthful. We
have them in sizes 9, 11, 13, 15 and
17. Your choice of many styles at
$1.95 to $3 05.

These are new WHITE BAGS
all white, completely washable. We
give you the materials, and shapes
of the 1939 season's most popular
bags for all your costumes. Bags
made with the extra workmanship
and fittings expected in higher priced
bags. Come early for your selection.
Choice of many styles, only JJH.OO.

Munsingwear Silk Hosiery. Big
satisfaction at a little price. First
quality hose in summer shades that
are liked best. These give excellent
wear and may be had in either three-threa- d

chiffon sheer enough for all
occasions, or four-threa- d for street
and office. Priced at only 79?. '

Colorful, cool wash frocks styled
with 1939 fashion details dainty
organdie trimmings, sash tie-ba- ck or
slim-fittin- g princess styles, full cut.
Whether you wear size 12 or 52, you
will Ike the styles we are featurng
at only 91. OO.

Whte washable Blouses made in
new, cool, sheer materials. Sizes 32
to 40, in six new styles. Your choice
for only $X.OO.

Need a new spring and summer
Topper for the cool evenings or
going away? Come in we have just
what you will need priced from
$2.98 up to $10.95.

Summer Hats a large assortmeht,
sailors, off the face styles, wide brims
ir white straws and some styles in
linen and white piques, also felts for
travel wear in bright colors, navy
and black. $1.00 and up.

All Patrons
Should Attend

School Meetings
Will Be Held Monday, June 12 in

Various Rural Districts Over
State of. Nebraska. '

The annual school meeting is the
opportunity' that 'all patrpns have' to
participate ' in the maintaining of
good school privileges In each-o- f the
7,209 ' rurai school districts in the
state of Nebarska.

The annual school meeting of each
school distrcit is held at the school
house on the second Monday of June
of each year, as provided by Article
H, Section 79-20- 1 of the Nebraska
School Laws. The annual meeting
this year will be Monday, June 12.

All patrons should be interested in
the annual report of receipts and

and in the election of at
least one school board member. In
every county superintendent's office,
as well as in the office of the state
superintendent, there are many per-

sonal calls and personal letters result-- !
ing from dissatisfaction in regard,
to certain procedures in certain
school districts. Nearly all of this
dissatisfaction could be avoided if i

all of the patrons who are interested j

in good schools would be present and
would take an active part in the
school meeting on June 12.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Poultry Uanfed
WEDNESDAY

Also Wednesday Night

HENS
5 lbs. and up, lb 12$
Under 5 lbs., lb 10$
Leghorn Hens, per lb 9

SPRINGS
White or Buff

3 lbs. and up, per lb 16
Under 3 lbs., per lb. 13$
Colored Springs, lb 12
Leghorn Springs, lb 12

Wool Market
Native Wool firm Western wool W

lower. See or call us for prices!

Hides, per lb.
4c

A. R. CASE
Phone 2$8-- J, Platumoutn !t

COURT HERE MONDAY

The opening of the June term of
the equity court will be held by Dis-

trict Judge W. W. Wilson on Mon-

day morning. The first case to be
taken up will be that of H. A. Crozier
vs. Ij. J. McLaughlin, an action on a
note. There will also be a number of
other matters taken up by the court
that have been pending for some
time.'

SUFFERS A FALL

Anton Svoboda, who resides at
1514 Granite street, suffered a se-

vere fall .Wednesday evening when
he fell in the yard of his home while
about his duties. Mr.. Svoboda suffer-
ed a broken hip, which at his ad-

vanced age of eighty-fiv- e years,
makes his condition very serious and
his recovery a slow process. He was
given immediate medical care by Dr.
L. S. Fucelik.

Black OThite
This Ad for Tues. and Wed.

Our Delivery Service: Six out-

going trips daily. Truck leaves
the store for territory north of
Main street at 8:30, 10:45,
1:30 and 4:30. For territory
south of Main street at 9 :30
and 3:00. Phone your order!

SHURFINE

Tomato
Juice IJQc
46-o- z. tin ..:
IGA BRAND

Soap Grains fl7c
Larns Size Pkg A

DAWN

Toilet Tissue JQc

MASON

Jar Lids 23Per doz

NEW, LIVE RUBBER

Jar Rings Ogc
6 Doz. for

Loganberries
IGA flgC
No. 2 Can

Salad Dressing
IGA BRAND 31C
1 Qt. Jar

IGA Li"ht 'n Fluffy

fg.FIonir..i9c
wmmmmmmmmmumimmmmmmmamm

MORTON'S

Blackberries 1 Qc
No. 10 Gallon i
KELLOGQ'S

Corn Flakes He
Per Pkg

IGA BRAND

Fancy Tuna Jc
2. Cans for

IGA NO CEREAL

Potted Meat 7c
4 Small Cans

IGA CRISP

Rice Pus jJKc
2 large Boxes

WMHHB
NEW WHITE or RED

Potatoes
XO lbs. for

Celery f3c
Long Bunch

Cucumbers Kc
Long Green. Each

Tomatoes 23c2 lbs. for

Apples 29c
Fey. Winesaps. 4

T.leat Department

FORK CHOPS fl
PORK STEAK I U

PORK ROAST I (I

Bacon Squares
Sugar Cure. Not 4Ap
Sliced. Per lb AUW

WILSON'S

Pure Lard OKc
3 lbs. for

Free Lighted Parking Lot in
rear of our store. Watchman to
guard your car on Wednesday
and Saturday nights. Use it I

ASHLAND VISITORS HERE

Mayor B. F. Balder and City At-

torney II. V. Nolan of Ashland, were
here Friday to attend to some mat-

ters of business, being here to look
into the methods used in the handling
of the sale of city tax properties and
the clearing up of the delinquent
properties on the tax rolls. The city
of Ashland is meditating similar ac-

tion To clean up delinquent proper-
ties there.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Pork Liver 4 Rq
Young, Tender. 2 lbs. A

Bee Brains Rq
Armour's Quality. Set

MEATY

Boil'c Bee 95c
Lean Rib, 3 lbs

Pork Chops gc
Choice, Lean. Lb

Hamburger
Freshly Ground Q7c
Beef Cuts. 2 lbs A

Cube Steak
Native Cornfed Beef Ro.
Per lb. A3V
Minced Luncheon
or RING BOLOGNA bRp
Selected, 2 lbs mJ
Cold Cuts
Fancy Assorted ifQC
Baked Loaves. Lb A

Del Monte Crushed
PINEAPPLE
CanffseL3 20C
Smith Brand
TOMATOES

;,2:i 3 for 29c
DAIRY MONTH

Fannei Consumer
Campaign. Dairy Foods are

Healthful!

Fresh Milk
Per Quart -

Butter ORq
Parchm't Wrap'd, lb.

Casco Butter Qftc
Mb. Carton

Pioneer Vacuum Packed
COFFEE 93c
Mb. Glass Jar ddtP
Red Crown Brand

Potted Meat
No.
Can.

V: 3 for W
JUMBO SIZE

Cantaloupes
Calif. Pink Meat, Sweet
Vino Ripened. 2 fori-- w

130 each.

New Potatoes
TJ. S. No. 1 Louisiana Red Tri-

umphs or Large Fancy Cali-

fornia Shafter Whitet ftj p
lO lbs. for

New Cabbage
Fresh, Solid Green
Per lb. -- ?W

CALIF. RED BEAUTY

Plums 4Qc
Large Square Bskt

Cherries
Fancy, Large Size 4!7ln
Wash. Bing, lb.ii ZV

CId Pals Alaska
SALMON
Mb. Tall Can

SLICED (Gallon)

PEACHES 35'No. 10 Can
3 Cans for $1.00.

Balloon Brand
Soap Flakes

kg. . . 29 C

(We reserve the right to limit
quantities of the above items)
Ad for Plattsmouth, Tuesday

and Wednes., June 13-1- 4

V


